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Demonstration
Work

A few schools hnve been visi
toil nii«l the wink of tho chilis
lins boon received with entlim
tfiuBiii iiiul interest. In fuel I ho
number of boys anil girls who
have ox pressed n desire to join
in the work gives promise of
requiring nil tho stinultiril bred
.'KU" wo can lind in Wise uml
nonrby regions uml lux to (hi
limit the club lender's time to
look after them nil, The en-
rollnioiil is oul* the Oral step
In very many enbob much help
ami encouragement w,ill neeil to

he given by parents mi l older
friends
We owe Huh to the children

ami tho pay <¦'111 of the debt
will do ns good. Wo hope to
have a club display or fait in
the school house ol oaeh coin

inanity whore eiiougb mietest
in shown und club memhers to
warrant it

In look illg ov01 I nut t t ees, 1
have been pleased in see how
denn and free from BCIllo und
bark diseases they are tor the
IlloHt pari I have found very
fow that were cticriltttfd with
the Ban .lone scale: < >f course;
trees in this condition will nev¬
er bear nor make a thrifty
growth, but will father lie a

source id Infection for healthy
trees uml will dually die It
should not he forgotten that
these scales will spread to other
trees and shrubs causing In¬
calculable annoyance and dam
ago. Th.>st of spraying a
tree is Blight; the life and use¬

fulness is Increased and a very
few perfect fniils which result
easily pay all the costs We
want to have an apple show
Ibis fall liiul will open the eyes
of even folks who know all
about Wise county, not to

speak of those who regard ii a

community of mining camps
only. Tin- advantages will b'
Kreut und those who goi into

the game at tin Mrs) will profit
most.
The lime-sulphur spraying

material m reported scarce und
hard to ({el I', limps the ue\l
bent thing will beio carefully
scrape oil nil tin dead balk-
while it is wet and wash the
11 iini. and larger limbs with a

strong solution of concentrated
lye. This is not to he regarded
us a fail HUbBtitUtO for the lime
sulphur, but a make shift lode-
Btroy whatever vermin ii may
und perhaps stimulate health,
fulness in tin- bark

Don't forgoj about ordering
the lime for the Spring use.
The demand is so great (hat
there will he delay in getting It

aftei the order is placed.
One of the orchard specialists

is expected to be in Uio cotiuti
Monday ami Tuesday, March
22 and 23 If any orchard 1st
wishes to nun him or get any
help or infoi ination, 1 shall be
glud tn do all 1 can to put him
in touch with such persons. .\
meeting will be held at Dun¬
can's flap school house, Mon¬
day night, Murch 22, 1920, til
7:30 and elsewhere if we can, of
which notice will be given.

W. S.Uoss,
County. Kurm Demonstration

Agent,
Wise, Virginia.

KOK SALE..Potato onion
sots. 'Phono or write Catron 8t
Hunter, Hig Sloue flap..adv.j
fobl8-2m.

No Charge to Sunday Meeting
KUitor The Post,
Big Stone t Jan. V«.

Dear Sir:
1 would like to correct through

your columns the report circu¬
lated in your city that there
will he ii charge for admittance
to the tuiiernaclu lo heir Mr
Sunday, the noted evangelist
who will he here for Hve weeks
beginning Suiidny, M uch l'i-i
This report is absolutely raise
The meeting is purely u religi¬
ous one, und t h o .monetary
(|tlt)8tion s not considered,
However, there w ill he .1 free
will ofTming taken each liny
until enough money has been
obtained to nay for the interna
construction nf the tnhcrmiclc
ami many other inchlental ex¬

penses connecte<l ,viih it, und
utter this amount hns heen
raised, no other collections will
he taken until the last night
when a free will ottering will
he made for M r Sun,las

I WOltlil also like to stale that
the housing committed hdvises
me that sullieieut housing fa¬
cilities have heen ubttlineil ami
that everybody coming to Hits
tol to hear Mr. Sunday will tin,I
a place lo sleep and eat at a

nominal cost.
Very truly yours,

.1 Ii. I'llii.hkhs. Chairman,
Publicity Committee,

School News
\\ ednesilay veiling, St, I'al

rick's Day, the Seniors ami
Juniors gave a vor) delightful
Irish program
Wednesday nig hi the second

number of the Lyceum course
was given in the aiuliturium
Mr. Kniet, tin- magicitii), held
his audience illy si ilietl with his
t ricks.
Thursday Mrs. IL-iV was w ith

Us After her talk W. S. (.toss,
the comity farm demonstrator,
guvu a short talk. Thelirst po
riod ho look the agriculture
class on a little observation
trip

Friday mm ning chapel oxer
cises wore conducted Ii) Key
Sillium lo, of the Baptist church
The average nuuihcr of thrift

stamps thai has heen bought in
the school amounts to $221 50

Civic League
Notes

livery nil iKell is requested to
have then premises cleaned iii
the middtfl Of Hie street iii
April 20th.
A committee will l.- appoint¬

ed to go over the town iiiul anv
lawns or grounds around hush
ness houses that are not ch an
will he lined.
The council had lo pay |'.80.00

last ) iir to cloiln the town and
that mono) tdinuld be used fOi
other things and we iviiiil to
avoid anv expense this yeiii'

Mas II. K. Fox,
1J It; Chairman of Street«

Every Girl's Cluli.
Mii.s.-s Jabel Bailey and Mar¬

garet Mitchell weie to have
heeil (he joint hostesses ol the
Kvery Dili's Ulllb at the elm,
room Krida) evening, hut Miss
Bailey was taken ill Friday
morning and was finable In at¬
tend so Mimh Mitchell entertain
ed very delightfully with the
assistance of Mis. Naomi Wil
kerson.

The club room was decorated
in green and white in keeping
with St. Patrick's Duy; very at
trUCtivoly with leaves and crepe
paper.
The evening was spent very

enjoy ably in sowing during
which Miss Bruce SI;.on sang
a number of solos accompanied
by Miss Dull on the piano. The
guessiilg of advertisements was
the contest for the evening.
At a late hour St. Patrick's

Day crepe paper napkins wen-

passed and the guests were then
served a delicious salad course
consisting of green jell-o fruit
salad, potato Chips, Olives, sand¬
wiches and tea. A little sham¬
rock w as given each guest as a

favor of the occasion
Those present wen- Mrs

Margaret Holl', Mrs. Naomi
Wilkerson, Misses Mae Horton,
Lois Dull', Mary Stroulh, Juliet
Knight, Flora Bruce, Nettie
Jane Dull, Myrtle Clark, lien,
rieltu Skeen, draco Wolfe,
ninths Lylo, Martha Hugi, Km
nice Darnell, Louise Cox, Norn
Yonell,.KuJa Tackctt, Myrtle
and Matt Nickels and Margaret
Mitchell.
Tho members of the club will

ail br ug f ig r lo lln club r<> m
tli«s> Kriiln) ,-\ .!. in« >v'¦*¦""
will mukii tally.

Theatrical.
Representing a venture into1

the frozen unrthhiiids in whiehl
Koimbl Myron, culcbrnleil Üun
mi inn actor, lost Ihh life, "Muck
io (loti'ii Ciiunti \," ii |iicluriz i

lion ni Ja inert i llivor i nrwood's
well known magazine hlory,
"Wupi, the Walrus," comes io
the Ainuzu I'buuire, liurBilui

Mitseil mi a theme dial kind*
Hess to iiiiimiil6 will be returned
in the donor by those animals,
the story depicts the life of Do-
lorea i.u'Mouti, u maid of I lie
wilderness whose kiml treat-
mi-ill lo foronl bctisls hits tuuglil
tliem in luve hei
The story then switches lo

the Arctic 1171111m, where Wupi,
the killer, 11 great l)ane dog,
whoso brutal Hide him hoeii
brought in tin- biirfiicH ihfOiigh
;ln-' cruelly ol owners, iiieots
Doloren, who saves it from a

beating ami wins the anunalV
loyalty.
A race across llie Arctic

DUO ws with a fugalivii from
justice mi pursuit lit about to be
lost by Dolores uml her helpless
lliisliiiml when Wlipi, the killer,
summons all Iiis strohglh ami
In- hat red In- has for those who
mistreated him into a supreme
effort attacking the pcrsocutoi
oi Iiis only friend 111 a light that
resulted hi tin- death ol fddi
annuals ol K'reai value -adv.

Mr. Hose l)ij<s Up a Song
Wi ittcn I hil ly -ftvt Veai s

Ago About the "Women's
Mights."

Kditor The Mo moke run
Smne people contend I hill

tin-re is nothing really new.1
that what is now has been be-
forbj somewhere ami sometiine.
There is.Id smie, of thiilv

live yours ago about "Women's
Kigllls" that seerus to hear out
this shying to a degree. There
iua\ lo an idd sjiuldtir here und
liiere 1 hut still icmcmhorH the
tune In 11 I n tell the truth it
diil not sound so had hack Iben
when tin- thing was a lug jokeKollowiug are the words
Which speak lor themselves:

W'k.MKN S Uli,II I s

lliey'ru talking, delialing uinl boastingat..-in lln- afl'&lra tif I lie men,
I'llltl on.- «i.i.lil II,ink 11,.,-v Imagined tills

world v. us eiculeil lor Iii.
Tilt') lioaat of tlieli lionm anil wisdom

ami bunleiia of imllniiul eaics,
I mil 1h. i1 pool »oiilä are loo wearied 1,

going in vote, ul tin! clei-lloli;
Oh, ik-ai liov, it troubles the men
kiinw mi,in «oiiiÄiiM illieetlou

llitfV'll never hold ouuv llgalll
re verj mm 1. troubled a preaeni
throughout I ho paliliial ling,align ail'atin ami ilumctlic, ,11 with Ii
I mu ivilii,; 10 eIh|>

.."»?»,. il"- Silvi-i mil ipiemlon, i-
keeping ui\ laoliinil out night*,

In 11 mail il happen 1,. uieiilion I lie
mibjeel ih. s .11 Woman'* Hlglii« g

pim e toi H.11 at all
Ilm times an- last changing, inj- darting,llie HiibjeofH dlicusaed prvttj free.
Shall ».en stay *i hoiiie in the kitchen

M'hllolhe hieii are all mil nil a *j.
1 Iidi um

lie says ».- iiiuat shoitlilei the ntiUkel,
ami ahnte \i ul. the men in theli
light-.

Musi sweat 4U.I play at,U ami .trink
whiskey, anil lint , nhat they uiill
womanright*

Ulli don't eoe U lie flit bis MttwlbttjjI II go to Hie polls it I eau.
1 II »an- :.s I please nisi to spile hlni.

II volu I'u llie nandaiiiiitwi man
L'horu*
New, when ivo eoiisider Hint

the Nineteenth Amendment has
its elaws on the lop r til of the
fence ami is apparently ah.nit
lo "go over the top" il is till It
milted thai llie foregoing is not
no "pokey" for a thirty live
year old farce comedy stum

W. 3. Host:
Itikj .Stone (lap, Va

March 1;, lltitO.

Government Insurance.
Have you government insur¬

ance?
I io you know (hal (here is no

other insurance equal to it in
cheapness and reliability f

I),1 you know (hal, if yours
has 1.11 allowed lo lapse, Nun

inaj reinstate il?
I>.» you know that if you he

come unable to continue pay¬
ments, after three years, ymi
can recover a large pari of the
amount paid'
Do yon know (hui in case of

your total permanent disability
the insurance becomes payable
to yonrrteil ;
Do von know that the.Med

CroHH is ever ready lo advise
and assist you, free of charge,
in case of need?
Address: Home Service Sec-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples car," because there
are more than 3,000,000 of them in daily operation. That is about
four to one to the nearest follower in the motor car industry. This
would not be so if the Ford car had not for sixteen years proven its
eupcriority in service, in durability, and in the low cost for operation
and maintenance; thi3 would not be so if the Ford car was not so

easy to understand, so simple in construction that anybody and every¬
body can safely drive it. It is everybody's necessity because it
doubles die value of time, and is the quick, convenient, comfortable,
and economical method of transportation. We solicit your order.
We have the full line, Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan,Truck.
We assure you the best possible in repuir work with the genuine Ford

(ion, A H I'., Hig Stb'h« Oil|>,V« if

Plane Tuning.
Mow many owners Of piunnsl

know thai n piano should I..'
i until til leant oneo u year!"'
How many owner* of pianos
know (hat if left witlioul inning
for y ears a piano never ean he;
restored m mm otico heuntifull
lone, no mallei how vyoil u in
Ihnetii I have huit 'J i yours'
expel lenee in tllnilig with spo
eial course by (be Standard
I'ueuuiatle I'layer Action Com«
puny, of New Voik city, I anil
not a sinniger ikmougst > on, but
have done work for all dealers
throughout Southwest Virginia.

.ill I'houe 1411.

A complete In e l; making
plant ümhriiciug all kinds ol
blocks, criiHhor Mnierial for
inhiiy millions of brick within
one mile ol plant location,

I'. M. HltlKAM,
Hig Smne 1 lap, V

FÜR SALE

R. A. AVEKS,
Big Stone (lap, Vu

jPepto-Mangan
For That
Spring Fever

Spriii». Days Arc Treacherous
Germs Don'i Disappear

With Cold Weather.

Blood is Sluggish and Weak

Don't lake Chances it You
Feel Dad. Enrich Your
Blood With Pepto-Mangan.
There is a great deal dl se¬

rious sickness in the spring
And it' im cany id neu why

Long weeks penned up indoors;
du) little exercise und fresh air,
winter sicknesses not entirely
uver with, a generally lowered
vitality. Blood weak ami slug,
gish. Then coiuu tine spring
days.thai are nut us warm ns
¦ hey seem; or sudden changesin the weather,ami you haven't
taken proper precautions.

Vigorous,'rod blooded people
don'l often get sick. If you're
not feeling youi best, got Pepto-
Mangan of your druggist und
lake it too build up your blood,
This effective ami agreeable
tonic lias. In en tested for over
thirty years, and physicians
everywhere c ommend il for
run down; pale and anemic peo¬
ple.
The whole family should lake

l'epto Mangan it is good health
insurance. Besides, what a joy
it is In feel til And line -ready
tor anything! To have an
abundance of energy mid enthu¬
siasm!
Pep tö-Mangau is for sale at

The Mutual Pharmacy
Piiorte 123

I'ut your Wife in a good humor l>v i'cfiiiisliirig the house ginside and outside with Sherwin-Williams Paints, ackn
edged lite hest. We have everything ytiit need in Paint?
Knatm-I and Varni! hi

Get yburj system in gdpd condition to Withstand spring gand summer diseases. such as typhoid lever, malaria* eti
Ijy taking a gdfckl tdiiic now, especially alter having had t!.f
"Hit." We have the tonic.

Make your did hat into ä new one at a cost <>1 only
l>y Using a bottle >>l Cdlorite. We have n in all colors.

Come and hriiig the children to see bur liasffcr Novel*
lies. We have a penal assortment til Baskets, liggs, U tl
Int- and lot-, ol 111)11¦

We are glad to slide Mr. P. G. Wade, formerly wiilt
the Mutual Pliat'tnacy, h now With u and will be pleased
see his old friends and customers.

The Best insurance
Against Influenza

Prominent Educator Believes That Vupomenthu Is
A Sure Preventatlve

Iii I! M, Itrainc,illsioverei (if Hi ilin
Vuponieiilha Salve, In- .¦ Icttej I.i
r i \Vright, Snjierlntcmlenl lit tin-
Wilkes County. N ii. I'nl.ll.t Si Ii'ihiIs iii
which he Kay«: 'We have mie.1 llruiiie'H
VaiKiriienthii Halve foi nearly all the ilia
lor which it is prfescrlUal ami have ul
»a>s sivineil satisfactory resultn Ii
u-..I 111 time it his lievci lalleil to break
ii|> eohls; usually llie loreriiiiuei ol
Grippe, Inihicur.i ami I'lieumonU
1 speak from |ientnlia) observation be¬
lieve il this preparation is n-,-,1 in time it
will pieveni lln- development nl' pneu¬monia In every Instance, it useil accord
lug to direction*.'
These strong statement* are Inlh jnsli

I'u-st by the remarkable recoveries i bat
follow llrame's Vapoiuciitha Salve is
applied freely overJhe cheat ami Ihroal

ami iiisi-i tp<l in ral'li nautili. Hounc«
Va|i.Miieiilha Salve |>euel rates Ilm |...n
I tili skill, Irina ill,; UlllllffHlilill, at Iii« S III«
in,..- I,, .lit,,; vajwrs arlso .....I uro breaiii
i'.I tl,...llt'li tilt. IIIOIllll all,I UCIftO, It.
»>.t; tlic iililetftiin anil r.inniiiK Ilm |MMii .1
... limit In ii.. h Ik absolute rrlialiilit.

fvUli'iitcil l.y ito/ens ol' iiiiki.lkil«.! gtestimonial* HiatiH' r, Va|H.uu.|.ll.u S.ilu-
will relieve |.u.'inn..hi... inlliirii/a gii|.|s-.
pleurisy l,i,.n, hiti- whoopine; r.uii l.

.I... ill .isthni.t. Imo-ililm, hav level ,ii.l
tiiliaiiinntiibii ih. skin.

V':i|...i,i. inl, i i« n|>|illivl exleruuily, n.i.l [III ill i.iil slain Ilm riot he«, an otliri
salve* Noli..shontil ever he With- ;ntil it llii) ii (ruin your ilealer or .lireci
n..in llii: itra.nc Drnif I'.. North Wilk.-
I..m.I N. A mi.ill botIII.sis 80c -

inii.rli larger one. i.lathing ul* times ii
innob, M -.in ailv.

BUST THAT CAN UK MADU ^ K
Eg Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use fI RECOMMENDED BY SATISFTED USERS FOR OVEK 40YEAR& If

Obuln COI.OK CAHD from our Ag«ntl or H
J LONGMAN & MAItilNI Z :\1«.ui?,<ctur«rfl Now Yo.lt £

your druggist's, und in liotli
I liquid und iubltit form. Thun?
is no diiToruuoii in luttdic.iuul
value. Tilku whichever yoilj prefer. Kui in iniiku siirn ymi
gel the genuine, iisk for
"Ulldii's Pepib.MuilgUll" and
BUM llittl tili* IIItIIit' "( i lllti" IH
mi llm puckugc. ndv.

.
- Mlv_- ._" /

BLUEI IKI.O. W. VA.
Iloukkceplog, ftlioriliaiul, Ty|M<u'ritiiieSpecial kttentlou given to leu king Hook
eoplug I.) mall.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK,
1 ruutH DlHttiiHutt or tliu

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
UHISTOL. TENN.

Anpnlachia office cliscontin
ueU tor tho prosont.

HOHEV BACK
without queetioatf Hunt'iStl"
f«il» in th# trcMiajcat of Bc»<»
Truer Kiniwum.Itcb.trtC V.
beCMM Ji<coor-icJ bfcautaot* «;
ti nimeuu failed. Hunt*aS«l"
j« relieved Lundiedt of

Curt You can't tos* «p .«*
Muri«? Aacit Guirintil- Tf7
it at buc nil, TODAY- IM« 1U
For «sie .- -ily by
Kelly Üruo Co.


